
Mongroves ore omozing lrees which tive hotf-woy
between the lond ond the seo, Unlike other plonts, mongroves

grow with their roots in on olternoting environment of
seo woter ond freshwoter runoff from the lond,

Mongroves usuolly grow in flot muddy ground through which it is hord to wolk,
Very few people regord these insect-ridden oreos worthy of soving.

As o result, mongrove oreos ore often used os rubbish dumps or the trees
ore cut down ond the lond filled in for housing or other development.

MANGROVES
IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC

BUt...mongroves ploy on importont role in mony coostol environments,
As well os providing food ond shelter for o lorge number of birds ond

morine onimols, mongroves protect ond build up coostlines,

1 Mongroves provide on importont source of food for
I fish ond other morine creotures.

Mongroves toke up nutrients (dissolved food moteriol)
through their root systems. Mony of these nutrients ore
dissolved in woter running off the lond, Like other plonts,
mongroves convert the nutrients to plont moteriol by using
sunlight in o process colled photosynthesis. Ports of the
mcngrove, such os follen leoves, rot to form decomposed
moteriol colled detritus.

The decoying leoves ond detritus form o constont supply of
food for crobs, prowns ond some fish, Mony lorge fish live
in, or visit, the mongroves to feed on these smoller
creotures. Much voluoble orgonic moteriol is 'exported'to
other oreos such os neorby seogross beds ond corol reefs.

About l0 tonnes of mongrove leaves ore
produced eoch year by I hectare
of mongrove trees,
(obout 4 tons per ocre)

Mongroves provide shelter for
mony plonts, onimols ond birds

- such os the mudskipper, o smoll fish

which con climb trees! lts fins oct os
legs ond, when frightened, it con

climb up the roots of
mongroves.

The mudskipper is

just one of mony unusual creotures
living in mongrove areos,

Mongroves prolect ond
build up shorelines.

Mongroves form on underground network of
roots which hold the eorth together ond prevent
it being woshed owoy, Above the ground, the
roots oct like o comb ond trop porticles ond
sediment; in this woy mongroves build up ond
extend shorelines.

Mongrove seedlings grow in the newly-formed
ground ond the mangrove front odvances
towords the seo,



Whot ore mongroves?: The word 'mongrove' is used lo refer 10 over 90 ditferent types of trees, mony of which ore

unreloted to eoch oiher. These trees vory in size ond oppeoronce bui ore olike in lhot they hove become speciolized

to live ot ihe seo's edge. Three mongroves which occur in the Pocific region ore shown below.

whife mongrcve (Avlcennlo)

This mongrove hos

underground coble roots

growing from the trunk.

Slender pencillike roots

colled pneumotophores

grow up from the ground.

red mongrove (Rhizophoto)

This mongrove hos stilt

roots which grow like orches

from high up in the tree,

The stilt roots enoble it to

survive chonges in the level

of the mud ond sond,

(Brugulero)

This mongrove hos buttress

roots - thick verticol slobs -

growing oround the trunk,

Knee-like pneumotophores

grow up obove the surfoce

of the ground.

ln some ploces only one species of mongrove grows while

on other coosts, severol different species form a coostol forest.

A heolthy mongrove forest is shown in the photogroph below.

Mony mongrove ereos in the Sou/h Pocific, like the one shown in

the photogroph below. hove been bodlV offected or destroyed
by the octivities of people.

WAYS OF PROTECTING MANGROVES.
Mongrove oreos hove been used os rubbish dumps or ploces to fill in
ond use for housing development. This destruction is usuolly colled
reclomotion - the cloiming bock of useless wostelond. But, os we hove
seen, mongroves ore certoinly not wostelond!

Mongroves ore olso destroyed by less direct octivities of people.-
octivitios'arhich cltcr tho onvircnmcnt in rvhich mcngrovcs livc,Mongroves ctre o voluoble ond renewoble

resource for coostol people.

Mongroves ore used to provide dyes, or colouring
moteriol, ond wood for cooking ond building. They

con continue to be used this woy forever, os long os

the quontity of mongroves cut down is no more thon
thot which con be reploced by noturol growth,

This quontity is colled the sustoinoble yield.

Mongroves provide o home for mony morine

species which ctre used by people os food.

Mony importont food species use the mongroves for
of leqst port of their life-cycle. Mongroves provide...

o) Permanent homes for some species such os

oysters (which grow on mongrove roois) ond mud

crobs.
b) Nursery oreas (oreos where the young grow up
before moving out to deeper woter) for onimols such

os prowns. Some fish such os the mongrove mullet

stoy in mongrove nursery oreos for 3 to 4 yeors before
moving out to seo to spown.

c) Feeding oreos for lorger fish such os the block-spot
seo-perch, which visit mongroves oreos to feed on

smoller fish ond other creotures.

The mongroves shown in the diogrom below hove been killed by the
construction of o coostol rood. The rood hos cut off the flow of fresh-

woter runoff from the lond. As o result the woter to the left of the rood is

too solty ond the woter to the right of the rood contoins too much fresh

woter.

FRESII WATER

The mongroves could hove been soved by building the rood inlond
behind the mongroves - or perhops by burying pipes under the rood to
ollow the flow of tidol seowoter ond freshwoter runoff

Mongroves ore porticulorly offected by...

o) chonges in the tidol flow or solinity (solt content) of the woter in which
mongroves live,
b) constructions which couse sediments to build up, or to be woshed
owoy from mongrove root systems, ond
c) pollution such os chemicols, oil or sewoge in the woter.

We should regord mongroves os o vitol port of the coostol
environment. Mongroves oreos con be monoged by cutting down
more thon the sustqinoble yield (see box 2), ond by moking of leost

some oreos reserves, where the mongroves ore fully protected,
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